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Everyone Who Earns Money
by the labor of h.inds or brains knows that It require
energy and determination to accumulate funds,

lint It bncomos much esalor when you have an ac-

count with tbl Dank and deposit a portion of your
earnings each week.

It, also, It pleasure to see your surplus Incrnai-I- n

at compound Intnrnat.

Josephine County Bank

The Wardrobe
Cleaners

ri.K.Mi

BIB NOHTII BI.KTII STItKKT
PHONE 117

rilKKKINO REPAIRING

We Call For and Deliver

JQ8 TR1NTLNG HEATIY DONE JIT THE COURIER OFFICE

CO En PAQB

THIS TELLS HOW TO

FIGURE INCOME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual

to Get Busy by March 15

or Surfer Penalty.

"Don't wait until the final due date,
Murch 15th, for paying your Income
Tux and your return. Avoid
(ho lust rtiNli. Any person ran
figure out IiIm llulilllty todny an well iim

Iih run next week, and If there li any
point on which be needs advice he ran
now net In touch with u man."

This word of ndvlce la being given
out by (he Internal Hcvcnuc men who
ere rollertlng the Income Tax In thin
unit). Every aid and assistance Ih

being given freely to the publlti d

Held force nro helping the eo-pl- i-

In every way khlhle to Ret their
piiymciitn u ml their returna In by
Murch tUlcetith.

Hut the Income Tax men will not
pull your door-hel- l or your coat-tull-

according to the Collector a announce- -

nient. It la sUiiroly up to every tndl
rlUuiil to figure out hla own case and
to get buay If he cornea within the
scope of the pew Itevenue

Old You Earn This Much?
Every pcraon recelv-

ed Income averaging $10.23 a week
during 11)18 and every murrled couple
who Jointly Income averaging
tHH.HO a week should secure at once
from the nearest Deputy Collector or
the nearest bank a blank Form 1H0 A.
That form contalna the Information he
will need to enable him to figure tils
correct net Income and any tax that he
owes the Government.

The law requires that every unmar-
ried person who had a net Income of
fl,00 or over and every married per-
son whose net Income was $'.',000 or
over (Including the income of husband
or wife, and the earnings of minor
children, if any) must make return
on or before Murch 15th. And this re-

quirement doe not hinge on whether
ttte person owea a tax.

Taxable Income.
An Individual must Include under

true Income ull gains, profits and In-

come derived from salaries, wages, or
continuation for personal service of
whatever kind and In whatever form
paid, or from professions, vocations,
business, sales or dealings in property
of all kinds. Interest, rent, dividends,
or profits derived from any source

It Pays To Read
Advertisements

You've often heard the saying, "It pays to advertise." That
is true. And it also pays to read advertisements pays you. If
you read advertisements consistently for any length of time you

will agree that this statement is also true.
.

IT PAYS YOU IN MONEY SAVED. There are many real bar-

gains offered from time to time in the advertisements ap-

pearing in this paper. Watch for them.

IT PAYS YOU IN SATISFACTION. When a merchant asks
you to come to his store he obligates himself to sell you qual-
ity goods "as advertised." You have a right to expect satis-- -

faction what you buy and you get it.

IT PAYS YOU IN TIME SAVED. When know exactly
what you want to buy and where you want to buy it, you
don't have to "look aroun,d" and waste time finding it.

Don't you want to save money and time? Wouldn't you like to
be sure of getting satisfactory service and quality goods every
time-- you go to a store? Then read the advertisements and pa-

tronize the store which can serve you best.

GRANTS PAM DAILY LIU THREE
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whatever. Very few Item of Income
are exempt

Deductions Include ordinary and Dec
ennary business expenses, Interest paid
or accrued on Indebtedness, taxes of
all kinds except Federal Income and
excess profits taxes and assessment
for local benefits, losses actually sus-
tained, debt ascertained to be worth-len- s,

and depreciation on buildings, ma-

chinery, fixtures, etc., used In business.
A further deduction Is allowed for con-

tribution to corporations operated for
religious, charitable, scientific or edu-

cational purposes or for the prevention
of cruelty to children or iinlmals to an
amount not exceeding IS per cent, of
the taxpayer's net Income aa computed
without the benefit of the contribution
deduction.

The taxpayer Is not allowed to de-

duct any personal, living or family ex-
pense, any amount spent for Improving
property, or any ex'tense of restoring
property or making good Its exhaus-
tion for which an allowance Is claimed
under depreciation.

Figuring the Tax.
Before figuring the normal tax the

dividends art deducted a credits from
net Income, together with the personal
exemption. As In previous years, divi
dends of domestic rorporatlons are ex-
empt from normal tax when received
by the etockholoVr.

The normal tax rates for citizen
and residents are follows: On the
first $1,000 of net Income in excess of
the credits the rate Is 6 pes cent ; on
any further taxable Income the rate la
12 per cent .

The surtax rates apply to net In-

come of each Individual In excess of
$.'1,000. The personal exemption and
the dividend are not deductible before
computing surtax. In the rase of re-
turns by husband and wife, the net
Income of each Is considered separate-
ly In computing any surtax that way
be due. Form 1040 should he used for
making returns of net Income exceed-
ing $3,000, and the instructions on that
form will show how to figure the

Business House Returns.
Employers and other who paid

wyet-s-
, salaries, rents, Interest or sim-

ilar determinable pains In an amount
of $1,000 or over during 1918 to any
person must file an Information return
with the Government. Wanks may be
secured from the Collector.

Every partnership must file return
showing Its Income mid deductions and
the name and address of each partner,
with his shnre of the profits or losses
during the poHt yenr. personal service
corporations will He similar Informa-
tion for 1013.

INCOME TAX PAY8
FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

"Viewed In Its largest and
truest sense, tlje payment of
taxes Is payment for' benefit
received or expected. Only from
a narrow and essentially selfish
aiul shortsighted viewpoint can
the Individual propose to him-
self the evasion of tax liability
as a desirable course of action."

Daniel C Roper, Cvinuilsslon-e- r
of Internal Itevenue,

WARS SET UP PRINCIPLES

Momentous Questions Troubling Man-- .
kind Hav Been Settled by the

World's Greatest Cenfflcts.

' Wars, are milestone. Victories set
up tablets, upon which are Inscribed
the principles that have been vindi-
cated.
' The battle o Marston Moor de-

stroyed feudalism, overthrew the doc-

trine of the divine right of king, gave
England an elective parliament,' Rev.
Dr. Newell Dwlght HUH said la a ser-
mon reported In the Brooklyn Eagle.

The French revolution destroyed
French autocracy, and gave the people
the right of ,

The war of 1770 wa the last civil
war of Great Britain a war of a good
section of the English people against
the bad section of Great Britain which
had enthroned a crazy German king-Ge- orge

in.
The war of 1861 established on sure

foundations the republic, the last best
hope of man. and vindicated Industrial
democracy without regard to color.

The war of, 1014 ha settled certain
things for all time. War shall be no
morel Hereafter disputes between
races shall be settled by an Interna-
tional supreme court. Militarism shall
be no' more never again shall, the peo-

ple's resources be wasted In piling up
munitions, nor the man In the furrow
carry a soldier upon his back. Inter
national treaties hereafter shall be
sacred I Alas for the next nation that
counts Its written pledge a scrap of
paper and defies International law!
The small races and peoples are free!
No big bully nation like Germany can
ever again trample npon Belgium, as
KJng Ahab trampled on Naboth and
seized his purple vineyard. Terrorism
and frlghtfulness henceforth are out
lawed. That clay god called "the
state," that Germany made unto her
self and hns long been worshiping, Is
an Idol that has fallen.

A Boston Child.
"Our chllil is backward. Four years

old and takes no Interest- In Shakee-ncure- ."

"That does not necessarily .In-

dicate that the child Is backward. He
rrpy believe that Bacon wrote the
.plays." Kansas City Journal. '

Classified Advertising
SALE CHEAP 40 acres, 6

from on the Crescent
road. W. H. H. Taylor,

421 U street. ' 25

SALE Small ranch 33 3

acres; 20 cleared, rest matured
timber, spring water. Place fine
for small dairy, orchard, trucking
or poultry. House, and
sheds. Small payment, bal-
ance 5 years 5 per Descrip
tion request. C. H. Corson,
Grants Pass, 15

SALE Portable six horse
gasoline operating American

well drill,
land,

r'OK HAL

FOR
mile town
City Mr.

West

FOR

barn
cash

cent.
upon

Ore.

FOR pow-

er

Ore.
L. S. Morrison, Le--

ROSE COMB WHITE Wyandotte
egg for hatching, $1 per setting
of 15. Mr. C. G. Gillette, phone

. 261-- J. 0

FOR SALE Six room bouse on
paved street, modern, Includes
range, shade, etc. Term If
wanted, also Ford auto In first-cla- ss

condition some household
goods. N. G. Clark, 802 Lawn- -

rid ge Ave. 10

FOR BALE Strictly fancy alfalfa
seed, sweet clover and other grass
seed. Nltro Cultures. Ralph
Waldo Elden, Medford. 106tf

WANTED

CATTLE WANTED G. W. King,
Montague. Cal. Will be at the
Hotel Josephine for a few days.

WANTED TO BUT Busy Bee pho-

nograph record. Anyone having
same for sale address 382 care of
Courier. .10

WANTED A good, gentle work
horse, weight about 1300. Chunky
built. Inquire Peter Olson, phone
500-R-- 11

LOST

LOST Gray pocket book, contain-
ing key and small change. Kindly
leave at Mocha restaurant and re-

ceive reward. 07

STRAYED

TAKE NOTICE On the 20th day of
January, 1119, there strayed, onto
my inclosed land at Williams,
sephine county, Oregon, one
old heifer, a black and white,
with a swallowfork and under bit
in right ear, crop and under slope
In left, brand on left hip. Any-

one claiming the above described
animal can obtain possession of
same by furnishing sufficient
proof of ownership, and paying
all expenses and costs. S. I.
Tetherow. Ill

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad company

' TIME CARD "

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursdaj
- and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass!.... 1 P. M

Arrive Water Creek ... ..2 P. M

Leave Water Creek "....S P. M
Arrive Grants Pass .... 4 P; M

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.
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Han is your opportunity to Insure
gainst cmbamanog exron In spelling,

proaundatioa nnd poor choice of
word. Know the meaning at punlin
war teraa. Iocreaat your cKckacgr,
which results In power and aurcuas.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher; a universal question

answerer, made to meet your
needs. ' It is in daily use by
hundreds of thousand of suc-
cessful men and women the world over.
404.000 Words. 2700 PadM. too Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 39,00 Oeographkaf Subjects.

CIANO PWZK. (HilW Awmrd)
Jranama-faciti- o Expoeition.

REGULAR and RDU-flPl- Utteas.
WRITE for Sprdmea Pairs. FKBB

Pocket Maps it you asms tola paper.
CL & C. MERRIAM CO

Springfield. Mass., U. S. A.

AU kinds Oommerela'. Prlnttni
at ta Conrir OOc.

09

23

Jo

of

MWCEtliANEOlB

JITNBY 8ERVICB An f where, any

time. Pbone Mocha Cafe 131-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149--

231

SECOND HAND good of every des-

cription bought and sold. A. J.
Power. 408 Bouth Sixth street, tf

ANGEL CAKES 75c Phone 190-J- .

TIRES Used tire bonght and told.
Auto Service Co.Phon 324-- J, op-- '

posit Oxford hotel. It
E. L. OALBRAITH, Insurance, rent

al a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. (00 O street, Launer'
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, nous
wiring. C. C. Harper, 81E North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and picotlng at 10
cent a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford.
Or. 152

NOTICE 1 hereby given that I wUI

not be responsible for any debt
contracted by my wife, Alice

' (Signed) H. Bohannan, ;

Grant Pas, March 3, 11. 07

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MUX, for On photo
graphs. Open dally except San-da- y

from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. San-da- y

sitting by appointment only."
Flton Mill, 2SS-- or rs!due
149-J-- .. U7tf

MTSIOAL IN8TRCCTIOK

J. . MaoM URRAY Teacner of sang'
lng. Write or apply at 711 Le
Street 6tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited to disease if the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted,
Offlc hour 9-- 5, or on ap-

pointment. Office phone 62, re
dence phone 369-- J. .

3. LOUGHRIDGK, M. D.. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Residence
phone 369; office phone 191
8txth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal .

medicine and nervous, diseases
90S Corbett Bldg., Portland, Or.
Hoar 10 to 12 a. m.; I to 4 p. ax.

DENTISTS

B. C. MACY, D; M. D. Flrst-la- s

dentistry. .109 V4 .. South Sixth
atreet. Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. B. JACKSON, D. M. D., suc-

cessor to Dr.' Bert Elliott. Over
"Golden Hal Store. Phone 6. "

VETERINARY ' 8UR6EON

OR. R. J. BESTTJL, Veterinarian
. Office, residence. Phone S05-- R.

'

DRATA6H AND TRANS Ett

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai
kinds of drayag and tranafw

. wrk carefully, and promptly don
. Phooe 181-J- .. Stand at freight

- depot Au Shade, Prop. -

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we,
.; Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. .Fhon.

29T-- 8.

T. Q. 18HAM, drayag and transfer,
Sat, piano ' and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Qffice phone 124-T.- v

dene phone, 124-- R.

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-la- w

Practloe in all Stat and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLTIO ft WILLIAMS. Attorney- -

at-La- Grants Paaa Banking Co.
Bldg., Grant Pass, Oregon. '

C. 8. VAN DTKE.
ttos in all court.
Bank Bldg.

Attorney. Prao-Flr- st

National

O. a BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Bulldln
Phone 270. Grants Pas,. Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Pboav
236-- J. Practice in all court; law
board' attorney.

. A. 81DLER, Attorney-at-La- ref-

eree in bankruptcy. ' Masocls
temple, Granta Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee In ' bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pas, Ore. Phoae

'issj. ';

JAMES T. ' CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First ' National Bank, building.
Grant Pass. Oregon. ! '

Printing that' pleases W do
Courier Job Departstent.
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